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       NOTICE OF 21""AN INUA ALG dover vanirid 
‘TOB bie 2 VIDEO CONFERENCE | 

J ry ret (21*) Annual General Meating ("AGM") of the Membors of   ve nited (the Comp eas oe Neetey re {Bh Sector 2020 at 11,30 aim. (IST) 

0 Conferencing Crea You Means Pal ONLY to transact the business as 

my pul i ea by the Ministry of Corporate 

13 ao on! 
ae BI") Circule “d 
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Ve Wuibers thew r Agent 
Missile tepliod Genel ta Nae die cn an disp 

and the SEB! Circular ; 
a ta 2 yt, ty le co of 
Sooke ce 

ted viz. com. A copy of the same is also avail 

BR a svrnsacrahi tires Gece heat ule 20 of tl 
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014, as amended from time to time, quiation 44 
‘and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requires ts) Regulations 

_ CUisting Regulations”) and Clause 7.2 of the Secretarial Standard - 2 on General | Company 
‘is providing e-voting facility forall the ites of business to be transacted at the aforesaid 21" Annual General 
Meeting of the Company. Members holding shares in Physical Form or in Dematerlalized Form at the close of | 
business hours on Tuesday the 8th September, 2020 ("Cut Off Date") may cast their vote electronically froma | 
Place other than the venue of the meeting ("Remote E-Voting) on the business as set out in the Notice of 
Dore eee na ic wong tystem of the Gartral Depoetory Services (ince) Limited (COSL) ANS 
Members are informed that: 

A) Cue wth et 2° AGM ay On sce gh Ye 
by electronic means; 

B) Remote E-Voting period begins on Saturday the 12th September, 2020 at 9.00 a.m. (ST) and ends 
on Monday the 14th September, 2020 at 5.00 p.m.(IST); 

c) The Cut Off date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic means or at the AGM Is 
/—- Tuesday the 6th September, 2020, | . 

_ ©) E-voting shall not be allowed beyond 5.00 p.m. (IST) on Monday the 14th September, 2020. 
Hi ® ‘Any person, who ‘scqUteallnenta’ of the Comps) ant! becories a member of the Compeny 

after dispatch of the Notice of the A\ ‘and holding shares as of the cut-off date |.e. Tuesday, the 
‘8th September, 2020, may the login ID and password by sending a request at 
www.evotingindia.com. Howevi os glare hs amaia with CDSL for e-voting then 
existing user ID and Passwo d. can be used for casting vote 

F) Shri Bhumitre V. Dholakia oF in his absence Shit Nripang B. Dholaka Designated Partner of 
La Mis, Dholakia & Associates LLP, Company Secretaries in Whole Time Practice has been 
a appointed as Scrutinizer to scr lt laine sa 

en ‘Members may note that:- a 
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hand 14th September, 2020 and once the vote on a resolution is cast by the member, the member ‘ 
| Shall not be allowed to change it subsequently; | 
a. (i) The members who have not cast thelr voles by remate e-voting can exercise thelr voting 

x, rights during the AGM. | 
(il) A member may participate in the meeting even after exercising his right to vote through 

remote e-voting, bul shall not be allowed to vote again during theAGM. 
| (iv) A person whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of beneticial 
F owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date shail be entitled to avail facility of 

remote e-voting or voting at tha AGM. 
H) For detalied instructions pertaining 16 @-voling members may please refer notes to Notice of the 

Annual General Meeting. In Gabe Gf any queries or grievances pertaining to the e-voting 
procedure, shareholders may get in tauah with (he following 
  

Mr Rakesh Dati ! ~~ | ir. Naishadh H. Mankad v 
Manager Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Contral Depository Bervices (india) Babe Arte Limited | 
Marathon Futurex, A Wing, 26th rot MA, a Chambery. 
Marg, Lower Pavel, Mumnbald00019 pee Liv Andheri (W), “ae Tol 1600226698 / O22 28025539 ol 022 9679 3131 

TEmal iD helpdesk evating@odelindia con ina MV@mbOre gD bab aa tulin 
baba (yahoo 6       ther inline with Regulation 47(?) af the Listing Regulations, this notion la aaa avaliable Bn on the Websites a: 

bv) The BSE Limited vie. wm, bumeindla. com 
©) COSL Vir wnwew.edalindia.cam 

By Order of the Board of Directors 

5 For Baba Arts Limited       

    
‘ | Naishadh H. Mankad | 

Place ; Mumbal Comaallllicetant & Compliance Officer | / 
Date : 8th August, 2020 Mem, No. ACS 2996 /; 
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) Neyehereay 414. (ereetT Neyehareg' 
ARG hath} Qrehy ee fle ent | MTR, HATE eIayy, ORO (Ney (erie) 

WASES TET Hore 3 yea, yafhe Heer ey GeTerley 
: Fre eT HR (fevhe Xen) omer atrane ory 

H) 2 watherey 
Wa 

a) rea POT TOT eT far el a, | 

=) me SSE o0mr (om) ea om Cem) ETN ee, gy ee, | 
SIRT ATT VE Caer yah sworrat) 

) CARR, 2oRo MR er ; ATOSIEY Cae PARRA} ie ten vray, 
S) SVR, eae 2020 Yah wre. , z) = ‘ STE .OORT. (HIER) Fiery ahi awe 

cee AT ATTA Hc ta etree rss SE TRE HT a TH I wewvotngncom WR 
wrt wae ph Saas eee ge STAT %) Rteg Tet Soares cater Fas oe aR Ps = fiber are & crease eererrentter aunt i afte 3 ae PRUE yoletas erererrer : ea os oraree ener weg ef whet oh Nitin Ree ; ayaa TTA, itera aie Fae arava aah am Sad | 1) Weeattale end a. 

(9) AER, 9¥ aSaz, 2020 woh ani | || eaheesmm tn neues | eo Fate Sabet caf ne Rk ee ea woe eT ers rene exten 

(3) Sar SRI where Rae gated a | TMA He Rds | 
COACH RET TR HET eoRUeTET sire OFM TA) FS ei on tee oe | (¥) Ate ereete eeean wee ate, greene arb tester | ! 

TA DROIT arreseuy were} ASDA SKATE 

| sere atom RT Re Fah fer eee ft 
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¢-11a1: helpdesk.evotli lindia,com | dor: Investors@babaartslinited.com 
f ! spt i babaartalimited@yahoo,com 
r 3 Cami ¥ || feeding ener Hio( ) A od Tey AEA errr era er aTevoe aT, 
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q) erfreaeh Saran www.bsoindl 
a) efcheeerell day ndla,cor 
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